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ABSTRACT 

Morphine has a variety of effects_on several different neuro-

transmitterse Of these neurotransmitters, catecholamines play a major 

role in the action of morphineo The action that -morphine has on peri-

pheral catecholamines· is largely _unknown. However, it has been demon-

strated that clonidine, an alphaz agonist that prevents release of 

catecholamines from both central and peripheral adrenergic neurons, 

prevents withdrawal symptoms in opiate addicts undergoing detoxifica-

tion. This _observation implies that release of catecholamines is a 

major factor in· the withdrawal process~ It is of interest to determine 

the effects of morphine on peripheral catecho1amines in an attempt to 

elucidate the role catecholamines play in tolerance, -dependence, and 

withdrawal from morphine. The superior. c,ervical ganglion (SCG) and iris 

of the developing rat were used as· a model system for the studyof the 

effects of morphine on peripheral catecholamines. Catecholamines were 

analyzed by a .. radio-enzymatic assay with a sensitivity of 50 pg. 

After an acute injection of morphine. (10 mg/kg), norepinephrine 

(NE) levels ·were increased in the SCG, while NE and _epinephrine (E) 

levels were increased in the· iris. The increase in catecbolamines was 

probably due to an inhibitory effect of morphine on release of NE. This 

effec;t was prevented if animals we:re pretreated with naloxone (1 mg/kg) 

demons.trating that the effect was specific. This effect did not r·equire 

' central input, since after decentralization morphine had the same effect 

on catecholamines of the SCG. 

To determine the effect of morphine on catecholamines during de-

pendence and withdrawal, animals were injected with 5 mg/kg morphine 

every 8 hours from days 5 to_l8 postnatally. NE levels were unaltered 
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after chronic morphine treatment demonstrating· tolerance to the effects 

of acute morphine injection~ After naloxone-precipitated withdrawal (.5 

mg/kg), NE levels were still unaltered. However, _when desmethylimi

pramine, a potent NE reup take inhibitor,- was administered 1 hour prior 

to ·naloxone-precipitated withdrawal a large decrease iri NE levels was 

found after withdrawal. This data suggests that during withdrawal a 

large release of NE occurs but;this release is masked by reuptake of NE 

by the adrenergic neurone 

Other investigators have suggested that after chronic morphine 

treatment,_a denervation-like supersensitivity occurs which may result 

in an amplification of receptors in the effector tissue. To determine 

if this happened in the iris, beta receptors were quantified us~ng 

radio-lab~lled dihydroalprenolol (3H-HDA). Beta receptors in the iris 

were increased 30~~ over control after chronic morphine treatment. The 

dissociation constant between control and morphine treated tissues was 

unchanged· and some degree of positive co-operativity between binding 

sites occurredo 

These studies demonstrate that morphine inhibits the release of NE 

from adrenergic neurons of the SCG. After chronic morphine administra

tion, the adrenergic neuron develops tolerance to the inhibitory effect 

of morphine on NE release and results in amplification of beta receptors 

in the iris. During withdrawal, a release of NE occurs. This release 

of NE coupled with an increase in beta.receptors probably accounts for 

some of the hyperactivity of the autonomic nervous system seen during 

the withdrawal process. The inhibition of release of NE from peripheral 

adrenergic neurons may in part be the basis of the action of clonidine 

in preventing withdrawal symptoms. 

2 



INTRODUCTION 

The interaction between morphine and catecholamines has been ex

tensiv-ely studied in brain; however~ the results of these studies are 

inconclusive. Catecholamines appear to be essential for the analgetic 

action of morphine (Vedernikov, 19701 and play a major role in with

drawal from morphine (Sparber and Heyer, 1978). Studies using clonidine, 

which prevents release of c.atecholamines, have been successful in pre

venting withdrawal symptoms. Since clonidine has peripheral as well as 

central actions, it is important to determine the effect of morphine on 

peripheral adrenergic neurons as well as on central adrenergic 'neurons. 

The goal of this study is to·help elucidate the effect of morphine on 

peripheral adrenergic neurons~ This study will e-xamine the effects of 

acute and chronic morphine administration on catecholamine levels in the 

superior cervical ganglion and iris of developing_rat pups. Reuptake 

and spontaneous ;-elease of norepinephrine will also be examined to 

determine if morphine affects either of these two parameters of adrener

gic neuron function. The role that peripheral catecholamines and their 

receptors play during withdrawal from morphine will be investigated. 

These studies will help to determine the role clonidine plays in pre

venting withdrawal symptoms in opiate addicts undergoing detoxification 

and the interaction of morphine with. peripheral adrenergic neurons. 

THE SUPERIOR CERVICAL GANGLION (SCGl 

General 

The SCG is the loca tton of postganglioni.c sympa the.tic neurons 

responsible. for innervating structures of the head region. In parti-.. 
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cular, the SCG is the sole source of sympathetic innervation to the 

iris. The ganglion is bilaterally located posterior to the carotid 

vessels and vagus nerve and is easily accessible (Gray's, 1973). 

Central input to the ganglion arises from the intermediolateral (IML) 

cell column of spinal segments Tl and T2 (Barr, 1974). This projection 

forms a well-defined, preganglionic trunk that_enters the ganglion 

inferiorly. The IML neurons are under the control .of neurons from the 

posterior and lateral nuclei of the hypothalamus. 

The rat SCG is relatively homogenous, consisting of adrenergic 

netironal cell bodies (principal ganglion cells), a small population of 

cholinergic neurons (Yamauchi et al., 1973), and some small intensely 

fluorescent (SIF) dopaminergic interneurons (Williams ·and Palay, 1969; 

ErMnko, 1976). The cholinergic neurons innervate sweat glands of the 

face, the SIF cells participate in the local circuitry of the ganglion, 

and the adrenergic neurons project to all sympathetically innervated 

structures of the head region. The pharmacological and physiological 

properties of these adrenergic neurons have been well documented and 

will be discussed below (Trendelenburg, 1961; Folkow, 1951). 

The Adrenergic Neuron 

Adrenergic neurons utilize norepinephrine (NE) as their trans

mitter. These neurons pos~ess all the machinery to synthesize NE from 

tyrosine by the following biochemical pathway (for review see Kopin, 

1968).": 

Tyrosine 1 Dihydroxyphenylalanine (POPAl 2 

Dopamine (DA) 3 Norepinephrine G.""'El 4 Epinephrine (E2 ----
1 Tyrosine hydroxylase (TOR} 
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2 DOPA d~car~oxylase 

3 Dopamine S hydroxylase (DSH) 

4_ Phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (P~MTl 

Tyrosine hydroxylase (TOH) catalyzes 'the conversion of tyrosine to 

DOPA and is the rate-limiting enzyme in catecholamine biosynthesis 

(Levitt et al·e, 1965). The enzyme is regulated by feedback inhibition 

of the end products DA, NE, orE (Weiner, 1970}. Two types of regula

tory mechanisms participate in· TOH regulation (Burnstock and Costa, 

· 1975). The first is a fast regulatory mechanism and is normally the 

most important in determining NE levels in adrenergic neurons. The fast 

regulatory mechanism· is most important at adrenergic terminals where it 

is essential for maintenance of the proper concentration of NE for 

continued neurotransmission. The slow regulatory mechanism requires 

repeated neuronal stimulation for a period of at least 2 hours and 

involves enzyme induction (Burnstock and Costa, 1975).. This mechanism 

is most important in the neuronal cell body where TOH is synthesized. 

TOR is inhibited by a-methyl-p-tyrosine (Wurtman and Zigmond, 1968; 

Gilman et al., 1980). Since TOH is highly localized in adrenergic 

neurons, measurement of its activity is an accurate means of monitoring 

the development and maturation of sympathetic adrenergic neurons (Black 

et al., 197la). 

DOPA decarboxylase is also a cytoplasmic enzyme, that catalyzes the 

conversion of DOPA to DA. This was the first enzyme discovered in the 

catecholamine synthetic pathway (see Holtz et al., 19_38). The enzyme is 

inhibited by R04-4602-l and NSD1055 (Seiden and Dykstra, 19_77}. 

Dopamine-13.-hydroxylase (P6.H) , the third enzyme in the synthetic 
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pathway of catecholamines, catalyzes the conversion of DA to· NE. This 

enzyme is located in the storage vesicle's (synaptic vesicle) membrane 

(Burnstock and Costa, 1975}. DSH is inhibited by disulfiran (Wurtman 
\ 

and Zigmond, 1968; Seiden and Dykstra, 1977}. -

Phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PNMT} catalyzes the.conver-

sion of NE to E. This enzyme is of little importance in autonomic 

ganglia; however, it plays a major role in adrenal medullae. 

After NE is synthesized it is stored in dense-cored synaptic 

vesicles with ATP and a specific storage protein, chromogranin A (Burn-

stock and Costa, 1975). The synaptic vesicles serve three important 

functions: 12 binding and storage of NE which retards its diffusion from 

the neuron and protects it from being metabolized by monoamine oxidase, 

22 acting as a depot for, transmitter which. may be released upon stimula-

tion, and '3)_ serving as a reservoir for the enzyme D6H which converts 

dopamine to norepinephrine (Cooper et al., 19781. The storage vesicles 

are synthesized in the neuronal cell body and ·transported to the axon 

terminals. Reserpine interferes with storage of NE by damaging the 

storage vesicl.e and therefore preventing it from accumulating NE (Gilman 

.et al., 1980).. 

Deactivation of NE 

Following depolarization, NE is released into the. extraneuronal 

space of the synapse. The release of NE requires extracellular calcium 

and.probably is exocytotic because DbH (which is confined to synaptic 

vesicles with NE2 can be recovered from the extraneuronal space after 

stimulation (Burnstock and Costa, 197 Sl. In orde.r to maintain precise 

control over innervated tissues, released NE must p.e inactivated rapidly. 

This· is accomplished by four diffe.rent mechanisms: reuptake of NE by the 



neuron, extraneuronal uptake by the innervated tissue, enzymatic degra

dation, and diffusion of NE from the receptor sites (Burnstock and 

Costa, 1975). 
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Of these four mechanisms, the reuptake of NE by the adrenergic neu

ron is the single most important process for inactiva-tion of NE. Re

uptake is an energy-dependent process that obeys Michaelis-Menten kin

etics. It is a. two-stage process with NE first transported across the 

cell membrane and subsequently transported across the storage vesiclews 

membrane. Reuptak.e is saturable, temperature dependent, requires extra

cellular sodium, demonstrates structural specificity, and has a high 

affinity with a KID equal to lo-7 to 10-6M (Paton, 1980). Uptake at the 

vesicular membrane occurs by a different mechanism and has been charac

terized by Slatkin and Bareis (1980}. The cell b.ody as well as the. cell 

terminals are capable of actively taking up NE. The relative importance 

of this mechanism for NE deactivation varies from tissue to tissue. In 

general, the denser the adrenergic ground plexus and closer the vari

cosities are to the smooth muscle, the more efficient the re-uptake 

mechanism is. In densely innervated tissue, such as the rat iris, the 

reuptake mechanism is of utmost importance for NE inactivation (f!almfors, 

1965a,b). Reuptake is inhibited by imipramine, desmethylimipramine, and 

cocaine (Gilman et al., 1980}. 

Input 

The adrenergic neurons. of the SCG re.ceive.. pregangli.onic ch.oline.J;gic 

input from the. IHL of the spinal cord. These preganglionic cholinergic 

terminals contain the enzyme choline ace.tyltransferase which cataly-zes 

the conversion of choline. and acetyl co-enzyme A to acetylcholine (JI.eoh 

and Waites, 19_56l. The. acti.vity of· this. enzyme can be used as a sensi-



tive marker for .study of the maturation of the preganglionic terminals 

in the SCG (Black and Geen, 1973). 

SIF Cells 

The last cellular element of the rat SCG is _a small intensely 

fluorescent (SIF) , dopaminergic, inhibi.tory interneuron which is capable 

of participating in intraganglionic activities (Karoum et al., 1979_1. 

The SIF cells resemble chromaffin cells of the. adrenal medulla at the 

ultrastructural level (Er!inko, 1976}. With fluorescence microscopy 

these cells appear brightly fluorescent and can b.e divided into two 

types. Type I S~F cells are solitary and found in intimate contact with 

the principal ganglion cells (Williams, T. et al .. , 1976, 1977). · Type II 

SIF cells occur in clusters located around fenestrated capillaries of 

the SCG and probably release their contents into the local circulation 

of the ganglion (Er!inko and Er!inko, 1977b; Williams, T. et al., 19_7"6, 

1977). During development of the rat, (hut not in adult rats.), the SIF 

cells are very dependent on and responsive to circulating glucocorticoid 

levels. Treatment of postnatal rats with glucocorticoids causes a ten

fold increase in SIF cell numbers (ErMnko and ErMnko, 1977a). These 

cells are unaffected by 6-hydroxydopamine, a drug that destroys adrener

gic neurons during development (Gilman et al., 19802~ possibly because 

of circulating glucocorticoids and the protective environment of satel

lite cells (Erlinko, 1976). Several reviews of the ultrastructure of the 

SCG include Grillo (l966 }_ ,. Hat thews· and Raisma:h (19_69_} ;. Siegrist et al. 

(19681, Kondo et al. (1980}. 

Circuitry 

The circuitry of the SCG has been descri:B.ed by E.cc1es and Libet 

(19.61)_, Carpenter (1968), and more recently by B.1ack et al. (19_79_)__ and 
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is dia'grammed in Figure le In general, stimulati'on of the preganglionic 

cholinergic trunkresults in a triphasic electrophysiological profile of 

the SCG. !mediately after stimulation a fast excitatory postsynaptic 

potential (f-EPSP) is observed.· This is followed.by a.slow· inhibitory 

postsynaptic potential (s-IPSP), and finally by a slow excitatory post

synaptic potentia1·($-EPSP}. This electrophysiological data -can be 

explained by the fact that the principal· ganglion cell (PGN) receives at 

least four different afferent connections. 

A preganglionic cholinergic ·terminal forms a nicotinic synapse on 

the PGN that produces the f-EPSP. Stimulation of the nicotinic recep.tor 

results in. increased ganglionic TOH activity (Chalanzonitis et al., 

1980) and depolarization of·the adrenergic neurons (Kirpekar et al., 

1980). This preganglionic terminal has an alpha adrenergic receptor 

that inhibits further release of acetylcholine from the terminal when 

stimulated by NE (Nish:i., 1970; Christ and Nishi, 197la; Christ and 

Nishi, 197lb}. This is the principal pathway through the ganglion with 

the other p-athways having modulatory actions on the PGN. Other pre

ganglionic·cholinergic terminals_synaps~ on SIF cells through .a mus

carinic receptor (Lutold. et al., 1979). .. · Some of these SIF cells then 

terminate on. the PGN with a dopaminergic synapse which produces the s

IPSP (Dun- and Karczmar, 1978}. The rest of these SIF ~cells ;termi~ate. on 

the PGN and help cause the s-E~.SP. Finally, preganglionic cholinergic 

axons terminate di·rectly on the ·PGN with muscarinic synapses and· gen

erate the s-EPSP (Brown et al., 1980). Through. this system of inter

connections, local modification of impuls.es is possible wi.th.out the 

intervention of the centr.a.l nervous system. 
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Receptors 

A receptor can be defined as, '"That component of a cell that 

combines chemically with .a drug to produce an effect" (Tallarida and 

Jacob, 1979). After NE is released it must interact with a re.ceptor to 

produce its action on the effector celle It is the presence of specific 

membrane receptors that accounts for the biologic specificity of the 

action of NE in vivo. The interaction between NE and its receptor 

initiates a series of events that ultimately transduce information from 

the cell exterior to the cell inter~or. In general, receptors demon-

strate specific properties that can be. measured experimentally such 

as: saturability, location in tissues that physiologically respond to 

applied substances, pharmacologic specificity for compounds.known to be 

physiologically active at the receptor~ and finally, receptors demonstrate 

kinetics that can be measured experimentally. 

·Adrenergic receptors have been broadly categorized by Ahlquist 

(19482. in.to two types, alpha and beta. This division of receptor types 

was based on the difference in response of various tissues elicited by a 

series of catecholamines. Alph~ receptors demonstrate a potency order 

of epinephrine > m.orepinephrine > isoproterenol and generally mediate 

excitation (contraction} of the effector cell. Beta receptors demonstrate 

a potency order of isoproterenol > .epinephrine ~ norepinephrine and 

generally mediate inhibition (relaxation)_ of the effector cell. Host 

tissues contain both types of receptors with one type predominating-or 

overriding the other. However, in intestine both. receptors mediate 

inhibition of intestinal movement. The heart contains only beta recep-

tors which mediate excitat:i:.on ·rather than inhihiti.on. 



Within these two separate receptor populations both alpha and beta 

receptors have been found to exist as two distinct subpopulations~ 

11 

Alpha receptors have been subdivided into alpha1 _and alphaz on the basis 

of pharmacological function (Berthelsen and Pettinger, 19_77; Wood et al., 

1979}. The alpha1 receptor is located postsynaptically on effector 

cells, whereas the alphaz receptor is. located presynaptically on the 

membrane of the adrenergic varicosities (terminals)_ (Lange.r, 1974; 

Berthelsen and Petting.er, 19772 and when stimulated inhibit release of 

NE from the terminals. Alpha1 receptors mediate. the response of the 

tissue to NE. Prazosin (U'Prichard et al. ~ 1978) and \-'ffi4101 (Greenberg 

et al., 1976; U'Prichard et al., 1978) are specific alpha1 antagonists 

that have little effect at alpha2 receptors. Clonidine is a potent 

alpha2 agonist (Rouot and Snyder, 1979) that therefore inhibits release. 

of. NE from the adrenergic terminals (Starke, 1977; Langer, 1977; 

Westphall, 1977; Hajewski and· Rand, 1981). Yohimbine is a potent alpha2 

antagonist (Stark et al., 1975} which results in an increased release of 

NE from adrenergic terminals. Alpha2 receptors have also been localized 

on preganglionic cholinergic terminals in the SCG. (Kafka and Thoa, 1979} 

and on parasympathetic cholinergic terminals (Cambridge and Davey, 1979). 

This alphaz receptor has been demonstrated to be identical to the alphaz 

receptors of adrenergic neurons and when stimulated results in a decrease 

release of·acetylcholine from these neurons (Gambridge and Davey, 1979).. 

The subpopulations of beta receptors have been termed beta1 and 

beta2. These subpopulati.ons have been identified pharmacologically on the 

basis of their response to a variety of drugs. The order of potency· for 

beta1 receptors is isoproterenol > epinephrine :::: norepinephrine. Beta2 

receptors respond wi.th a potency orde~ of is·oproterenol > epinephrine >t> 
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norepinephrine. Beta1 and beta2 receptors are i.nhib.ited selectively by 

atenolol (Harms, 19762 and methoxamine (Levy, 1966) respectively. Pro-

pranolol and alprenolol are antagoni.sts equally potent at both receptor 

subtypes (Bylund and Snyd~r, 1976; Au et al., 19..77; Krawietz. and Erdmann, 
·' 

1979).. Beta receptors appear to· be coupled to cyclic AMP whe.reas alpha 

receptors are not (Williams L. et al., 1976; ~vagner and Davis, 1979; 

Arnett and Davis, 1979.; Swillens and Dumont, 1980}. 

From receptor binding studies it appears that the alpha adrenergic 

receptor population is a more stable population which is less susceptible 

to experimental manipulation. The beta receptor population, which is 

coupled to cAMP, more readily responds to experimental intervention (Page 

and Neufeld, 1978; Arnett and Davis, 19792. 

Development of the SCG 

Neural crest cells (His, 1868} give rise to the autonomic nervous 

system as well as many other cell systems. The differentiation of neural 

crest cells into either cholinergic or adrenergic neurons is dependent on 

a variety of factors. The pathway of migration appears to be one of the 

major factors in·determining differentiation of the neural crest phenotype 

(Detwiler, 1937; Ttleston, 1963; LeDouarin and Teillet, 1974; Weston et al., 

1977). Also, interaction with satellite. cells is an important factor to 

differentiating neural crest cells (Patterson et al., 1977 2. 

In rat and mouse the SCG is fi.rst visible on day 13 of gestation 

(DeChamplain et al., 1970; Coughlin et al., 1977). During the early 

stages of development these cells do not depend on nerve growth factor 

(NFG}. The cells: require NGF only after day 18 o! gestation. During the 

gestational period (day 13 to terml tyros-ine hydroxylase (TORI activity 

increases thirty-fold (Coughlin et al., 1977)_. Postnatally, TOli activity 



increases.six to ten-fold to reach adult levels on day 16 (Black et al., 

197lb; Black et al., 1972a}. 
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The increase in TOR activity is dependent on tiLe. integrity of th.e 

preganglionic cholinergic trunk. On day 7 postnatally, less than 10% of 

the adult number of synapses are present (Smolen and Raisman, 1980.)_. This 

number increases to 80% by 21 days postnatally and reaches adult levels at 

three months (Smolen and Raisman, 1980}. Decentralization of the ganglion 

(Black et al., 19721, either by ligation of the trunk·or by administration 

of long-acting ganglionic blocking agents (.chlorisondamine and pempidine), 

prevents the maturational increase in TOH activity (Black and Geen, 1973). 

Blockade of the ganglion in adults does not affect the basal levels of TOH 

activity (Black and Geen, 1973). It appears that acetylcholine indirectly 

regulates the rate of synthesis and/or the rate of degradation of TOH. 

Ganglia incubated in a medium containing high concentrations of potassium 

(depolarizing concentrations)_ exhibit an increase in TOH activity (Black 

and Geen, 1973). Either experimentally induced depolarization· (high 

postassium concentration) or physiological depolarization, appears to be 

an important factor in regulating TOH activity. 

Conversely, it appears that the pos.tsynaptic adrenergic neuron regu

lates the development of the presynaptic cholinergic neuron of the IML by 

a retrograde process. Destruction of adrenergic neurons by administration 

of 6-hydroxydopamine or anti-nerve growth factor prevents the normal 

maturational increase of choline acetyltransferase activity in the pre

synaptic terminals (Black et al., 1972a).. On the other hand, an increase 

in growth of the adrenergic neuron by administration of nerve growth 

factor (Thoenen et al., 19721 or by increasing peripheral field size 



(Dibner and Black, 1978) results in an increase in choline acetyltrans

ferase. activity in the cholinergic neurons . 
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. The series of interactions that occurs between presynatpic and post

synaptic neurons.in the SCG are not fully understood. It is clear that 

an interdependency exists between these two elements of the ga:nglion 

during development. Any· experimental manipulation that· causes subtle, 

yet real changes to this system during development may express itself as 

a quantifiable change, which. in the adult system could be masked. This 

developing system is a valuable tool in th.e study of drug-induced changes 

and has many advantages over the adult system. 

IRIS 

Background 

The rat iris has been used for a variety of pharmacological studies . 

of the sympathetic nervous system (Halmfors and Sachs, 19.65a; Malmfors, 

1965a&b; Beaver and Rikker, 19.62}.. The density of adrenergic terminals, 

and the ease of measuring a physiological response (change in pupii'lary· 

diameter) makes this tissue ideal for pharmacologic~! studies of adrener

gic neurons. The rat iris consists of two muscles, the dilator pupillae 

and sphincter pupillae. Adrenergic cell bodies of the SCG send axons to 

the iris which then ramify and form a very dense. ground plexus. Main 

axons enter the iris in small nerve bundles by passing over the ciliary 

body (Fig. 1). These main axons exhioi.t a weak fluorescence and terminate 

by dividing into preterminal ax·ons. The preterminal axons have small 

fluorescent varicosities along their length and course through. theiris. 

The preterminal axons finally divide into a large system of term·inal axons 

which contain many highly fluorescent varicosities Q1almfors and Sachs, 
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1965b; Malmfors, 1965b}. The terminal axons from a single neuron cari 

innervate blood vessels, dilator, and sphincter muscles. The very dense 

ground plexus and close neuromus·cular juncti.ons perform a dual function in 

the iris. First, the dense innervation allows for coordinated, precise 

control over the iris muscles. Secondly, the dense. innervation protects 

the iris from circulating catecholamines by rapidly taking up circulating 

catecholamines before they reac·t w:t.th the iris receptors (Burnstock and 

Costa, 19751. 

Development of Innervation 

Development of the adrenergic innervation of the rat iris has been 

studied by DeChamplain et al. (1970)_ and Lai (_19.76). Nerve. axons con

taining few dense-cored synaptic vesicles are visible on day 20 of ges

tation. By day 21 of gestation weak fluorescence is seen. By day 7 

postnatal, the sphincter pupillae has a well-developed fluorescent ground 

plexus and the dilator pupillae shows development of a network of fluores

cent fibers. These networks become denser by day 9 and by day 14 the 

innervation pattern approximates that found in the adult. By day 30 an 

effective adult innervation is seen. Adrenergic neuron development is 

completed after differentiation of the target tis.sue (iris musclel. 

As would be expected, the adrenergic terminals in the iris are also 

very dependent on the preganglionic input to the SCG as are their parent 

cell bodies. If the ganglion is decentrali;Zed in two-to-three-day;old 

rats, a decrease. in nerve terminal densi.ty in the iris occurs and TOH 

activity develops to only 4.0%· of normal (Hytilineou and Black, 19.78)_. 

However, in rats decentralized after 10 days of age no discernable. altera

tion of the ground plexus is found. Again~ as is se.en in the. SCG, the 



developing system is more susceptible to experimantal manipulation than 

the mature system. 

HORPHINE 

Background 
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Morphine is an extremely important opium, al~loid. It is· clinically 

unsurpassed for relief of pain. The analgetic effect ismore selective 

than that induced by other drugs, making it the drug of choice for relief 

of pain (Gilman et al. , 1980}.. Horphi.ne is one of the ~any alkaloids 

purified from a milky-white exudate of the incised unripe seed capsules of 

the poppy plant (Gilman et al., 1980). Chemical substitutions on the 

morphine molecules result in a variety of compounds; some inactive, some 

more active·than morphine (agonists}, some capable of reversing the 

effects of morphine (antagonists) and others with mixed agonist and an

tagonist properties. Of this multitude of morphine-derived compounds two 

are extremely important. Heroin is a more potent agonist than morphine 

and is synthesized by addition of two acetyl groups into the morphine 

nucleus (Gilman et al., 1980}. Because it is more active than morphine, 

and its euphoric effects are more intense, it is the drug of choice by 

opiate abusers. Naloxone, a pure opiate antagonist is capable of re

versing all of the specific effects of morphine. It is synthesized by 

addition of an allyl, ·alcohol and hydrogen into the morphine molecule. 

A specific opiate effect is def-ined as: any effect that can be reversed or 

prevented by administration of naloxone. Other effects not susceptible to 

naloxone. are termed. non-specific and probably are not mediated by opiate 

receptors. 
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. Many methods exist for administration of. morphine.o Once administered 

it is detoxified in the liver by conjugation with glucuronic acid forming 

morphine-3-monoglucuronide (Misra, 1978). The liver metabolizing enzymes 

are mature by five days postnatally in rat pups (Yeh and Krebs, 19~80}. 

The half-life of morphine in plasma is between two and three hours 

(Stanski et al.~ 1978), with the majority of conjugated morphine being 

excreted in the urine and some excreted in th.e (eces (Gilman et al. , 

1980). 

Tolerance and Dependence 

A characteristic effect of continued opiate administration is the 

development of tolerance and dependence. The mechani.sms·for development 

of tolerance and dependence are largely unknown.. It is possible that some 

cellular adaptation occurs which results in both tolerance and dependence 

(Cochin, 1970). Tolerance is defined as the need for progressively larger 

doses for the same analgetic effect. Dependence is a psychological crav

ing for the euphoric effect of the drug coupled with a physical need for 

the drug to prevent withdrawal symptoms. Withdrawal symptomsLoccur after 

abrupt cessation of the drug or administration of naloxone. Some of the 

symptoms include: pupillary dilation, anorexia, "gooseflesh", restlessness, 

irritability, tremor, severe sneezing, lacrimation, nausea, vomiting, 

increased heart rate and blood pressure, flushing of the skin, orgasm, and 

a psychological craving for the drug (Gilman et al., 1980).. Hany of these 

symptoms are due to hyperexcitability of th.e nervous system and in par

ticular of the autonomic ne.rvous system. Clonidine, an alpha2 agonis-t 

prevents withdrawal symptoms (Sparlie.r and 1·1eyer, 19.78; Gold et al. , 1979; 

Washton e.t al., 19_79.}... This indicates that a· release of NE from adrener

gic neurons plays a major· role during. the. wi.th.drawal process:. The in-



crease in release of NE most probably is a combination of central and 

peripheral adrenergic neurons. 

The biochemical·basis: fo.r morphi.ne analgesia, tolerance and depen

dence is largely unknown. Horphi.ne binds to a st~reospecific receptor. 
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The receptor is located in hi.gh concentrations in areas of the limbic 

system which may be responsible for euphoria produced by the drug (Simon 

and Hiller, 1978; Pert et al., 1976}.. Also, the sub.stantia gelatinosa has· 

a high concentration of receptors which may help to depress pain impulses 

entering the spinal cord (Atweh and Kuhar, 1977, Kuhar~ 1978). After 

chronic morphine treatment no change in receptor number or affinity occurs 

(Simon and Hiller, 1978). However, during wi.thdrawal brain cAHP is in

creased. If cAHP is injected intraventriculatly, the intensity of the 

withdrawal phenomenon increases. Also the administration of phosphodi

esterase inhibitors- and naloxone will initiate "false" withdrawal symptoms 

in naive animals (Collier, 1980}. The first steps in this amplification of 

the cAMP sy$tem are unknown. It is possible that the opiate receptor is 

coupled to cM1P as a second messenger, however this has not been demon

strated. More probably,· amplification of other receptors coupled to cAMP 

occurs during morphine administration. For example the beta adrenergic 

rec.eptor may increase after· chroni.c morphine administration (Llorens et 

al., 19781. 

Effects on Neurotransmitters 

Morphine inhibits the. release. of a varie.ty of neurotransmitters 

'including; acetylcholine (Bornstein and ;Fi.e,lds, 1979_)_, norepinephrine, and· 

substance P (Terenius, 19.78-; Snyder, 19781. Horphl.ne probably inhlbits 

the release of NE by presynaptic tnhi.hi.tion of the adrenergic neuron 

(Llorens et al., 1978}. Endorpiii,n also· inhi,Dits· th_e. release. of NE 
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(Arbilla and Langer, 19782. and may physiologically modulate NE levels in a 

variety of tissues. The effects of morphine on central catecholamines 

plays a role in the analgetic action of morphine (Vedernikov, 19_70; Fukui 

and Takagi, 1972). 

Horphine has also been demonstrated to inhibit re.uptake. of NE by 

adrenergic terminals (Clouet et ale, 1973; Cloue.t and Williams, 19.74). 

However, it appears that this effectis non-specific requiring high con

centrations of morphine (lo-S:M·and higher) and. is not antagonized by 

naloxone. (Mantel and Starke, 1973). This effect may help explain the 

stimulation-evoked overflow of catecholamines seen after morphine. admini

stration in rabbit heart and rat cerebral cortex (Starke, 1977).. The de

crease in amine uptake may explain the increase in the conversion of 

tyrosine into catecholamines observed aftermorphine administration 

(Rosenman and Smith, 1972; Clouet and Ratner, 1970). 

These two effects of ~orphine on adrenergic neurons; decrease·in· 

release of NE and a decre~se in uptake of NE, have been studied extensi

vely in brain. However, the results of these studies are at best con

troversial. Some studies demonstrate a decrease in NE after an acute 

injection of morphine while other studies demonstrate an increase in NE 

(Ak.era and Brody, 1968). A possible explanation for such contradictory 

results lies in the fact that the brain is a very heterogenous tissue. 

Since morphine affects a variety of transmitters that affect adrene.rgic 

neurons, it is difficult to dissect the. direct effects from the. indirect 

effects of morphine. on adrenergic neurons .. 

Effects on Peripheral Adrene.tg:t.c Neurons 

The effects of morphine on peripheral adrene.rg:lc neurons· have f>e.en 

studied less extensively·. Trendelenburg (1957)_ demonstrated that morphine. 
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inhibits the contraction of the cat nicti.tating membrane after. stimulation 

of either. the preganglionic trunk or direct stimulation of th.e SCG neur-

. ons. He .Proposed that morphine· inhibited the. releas·e of NE .. from . the 

postganglionic neurons, since the nictitating membrane still responded to 

exogenously applied NE •. Cairnie et al., (1961 and Henderson et !3.1., 

(1972) confirmed the inhibitory effect of morphine on NE' re1eas·a in 

the cat nictitating membraneo Szerb (196~.} demonstrated that morphine 

diminished the relaxing effec·t of sympathetic s.timulation on the guinea. 

pig jejunum and also proposed that a d·ecreased rel.ease of NE from adren-

ergic terminals was responsible .for this effect. Horphine has also been 

shown to have a d~pressant action on impulse transmission to effector 

cells of the guinea pig ileum (Kosterlitz and Wallis,. 1966) . Chronic 

morphine administration has been sh.ow to .decrease adrenal catechoiami.ne 

content during development· in rat pups (Lau et al. , 1977}. The decrease 

in catecholamines appears to be due to a defect in the storage vesi.cles 

which have a decreased affinity for epinephrine· (Slatkin and Anderson,· 

1975} .. However, this effect appears to require the presence of. pregan--

glionic input since it does. not oc~ur before developmen.t of ·innervation 

in the adrenal medulla (Slatkin and Anderson, 1975·; Anderson and Slatkin, 

1975). 

It is of· great importance to determine the effect of morphine.on 

adrenergic nep.rons. Catecholaniines are thought to play_a·major ro'le in 

analgesia and withq.rawal. The peripheral adrenergic neuron is affected by 

morphine; and, because it is inherently more homogenous· than central. 

adrenergic tissue, it is better sui:ted fo'r studies. ·of the effects of 

. '· 
morphine. The elucidati.on of tfle action of morphi:ne may help us. to 

'. 
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understand the physiological role and mechanism of action of endogenous 

opioi.ds. 

The superior cervica:l ganglion (SCGl and iris of the· de.velop:ing rat 

pup is a model system for the study of th.~ interaction between morphine 

and peripheral adrenergic neurons. The system is relatively homogenous 

and allows for the determill,ation of the effects of morphine on the 

adrenergic cell bodies (located in the SCG) and on adrenergic terminals 

(located in the irisl. Endogenous opioids (met and leu-enkephali.n) have 

been localized in the SCG and other sympathetic ganglia (DiGiulio et al., 

1978). Enkephalin appears to be located in and around the principal 

adrenergic neurons of the SCG in vesicles other than those containing NE 

(DiGiulio et al., 1978). The fun.ction of enkephalin in this system is 

unknown; however, it m~y participate in modulating the levels o·f NE in the 

ganglion. The morphological localization of enkephalin in the SCG in-

dicates some role other than modulating pain input· as it does in the 

substantia gelatinosa. If the effect of morphine on these adrenergic 

neurons can be determined, it may help to elucidate ·the physiologic role 

of enkephalirt in this system. 

As stated earlier, the developing SCG-iris system is more responsive 

to change than the adult system, and allows<even subtle changes to be 

measured. These subtle changes may he masked in the adult system and 

therefore go undetected. ·I have employed this system to demonstrate the 

effect of acute and chronic morphine adm::i:nistration and withdrawal on the 

adrenergic cell body and its terminals, in an attempt to elucidate the 

interaction between morphine and the. adrenergic neuron of the SCG and the 

role it plays in withdrawal. 



HATERIALS AND HETHODS 

Dissection of the SCG 

Rats were anesthetized wi.th 130 mg/kg ·nemhutal i.p. The SCG was 

dissected from a ventral approach by· a single midline incision from the 

superior sternum to the menti.s~ The submandibular glands were retracted 

superiorly, exposing the thyroid glands which were dissected free and 

retracted laterallyo An incis-ion was made through the. omohyoid muscle 

exposing the carotid and jugular vessels, and the vagus nerve. These 

-structures are contained in a common fascial sheath, the carotid sheath, 

and must be mobilized. P.osterior to the carotid sheath, in contact with 

the deep vertebral muscles, the sympathetic trunk was identified. This 

trunk was often contained in the same fascial sheath as the vagus and 

was separated from it. The SCG was identified by gentle pulling of the 

sympathetic trunk inferiorly and was then cut at its most cranial extent. 

Both ganglia from the same animal were pooled and stored in liquid 

nitrogen. 

Decentralization of the SCG 

In studies where the SCG was decentralized, rats were anesthetized 

with ether. The surgical approach was as described above. Care was ·taken 

not to traumatize the vagus nerve while the sympathetic trunk was being 

dissected free. The sympathetic trunks were identified and ligated bi-· 

laterally, at the mid-cervical level. The incision was closed with wound 

clips and the animals were allowed to recover for a minimum of four hours 

before experimentation. All animals exhibited bilateral ptosis confirming 

complete decent~alization~ Furthermor·e, after experimentation, autopsies 

were performed and complete decentralization was confirmed. 

22 
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Dissection of the Irides· 

Eyes 'were enucleated and immediately placed in i.ce-cold salinee The 

irides, including the ciliary oody, were dissected by making a coronal 

incision through the equatorial plane of the globe dividing it into an

terior and posterior halves. The anterior half including sclera, cornea, 

iris and ciliary body was transferred to a petri dish containing .fresh, 

ice-cold saline and placed under a dissecting microscope. The iris and 

ciliary body were cut free from the sclera at the limbus. Irides were 

pooled and stored in liquid nitrogen. 

Catecholamine Assay 

Dopamine CPA), norepinephrine (NE), and epinephrine (E} were quanti

fied by a radio-enzymatic assay wi.th. a sensitivity of 50 pg. The assay 

was a modification of the procedure of Cuello et al. (19732 as described 

by Kirby (1978}. Catecholamines were converted to their methylated meta

bolic end-products: 3-methoxytyramine, normetanephrine, and metanephrine. 

· This conversion was catalyzed by the liver enzyme catechol-o-methyltrans

ferase (COMT) with a radioactively labelled methyl group donated by s

adenosylmethionine (3H-SAM, specific activity 15Ci/mmole, Amersham). COMT 

was isolated by the procedure described by Nikodejevic et al., (1970). 

All tissues (SCG and irides} were homogenized in three ml of 0.4N per

chloric acid (PCA) with a Brinkman Polytron on setting six· for ten to 

fifteen seconds. The homogenate was centrifuged for fifteen minutes at 

15,000g in a Beckman J-21C centrifuge. Three. hundred seventy five ~1 of 

homogenate were added to tubes· containing 20 mg of acid washed alumina 

(Anton and Sayer·, 19621, 10 mg EDTA, and 50 ~1 of di.thiothrei.tol (lOmg/ml) 

in an ice bath. All tubes were brought to a pli of 8.6-8.7 by addition 
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of 1 ml of 2.5M Tris to adsorb all catecholamines onto the alumina. 

Tubes were vortexed. and centrifuged for one minute, and the. supernatant 

was aspirated. One milli:liter of de-ionized wat·er was added to rinse the 

remaining Tris from the tubes and the tubes· were. vortexed, centrifuged, 

and the supernatant aspirated. Catecholamines were elutedfrom the 

alumina by the addition of 100 -pl 0 .lN PCA (pH in tuoes was less than 

3}. Tubes were vortexed for four minutes and centrifuged. Seventy five 

]ll of' the aliquot, containing catecholamines, were transferred to 15 ml 

glass-stoppered centrifuge tubes to which the following incubation 

mixture was added: 17 ]ll of 3.5H·pH 9.6 Tris-HCl, 1 Jll of 1.25H 

MgC12/0.5mg dithiothreitol, 2 ]ll of 3H-S&~, and 10 ~1 COMT containing 80 

]lg of NSD1055 (Lederle). (NSD1055 is a dopa decarboxylase inhibitor used 

to prevent· falsely high dopamine values). The tubes were incubated 

shaking for one hour at 37°C. After incubation, tubes were transferred 

to an ice bath and the reaction was stopped by addition of 150 ]ll of 

O.SM borate-NaOH pH 11.0 containing 50 ]lg normetanephrine, and 25 ]lg of 

both 3-methoxytyramine and·metanephrine as carriers. Five hundred ]ll of 

toluene:isoamyl alcohol (3:2) was added and the tubes were vortexed and 

centrifuged. Four hundred 111 of the organic phase (top layer of a 2-

layered mixture} were transferred to 5 ml conical tip centrifuge tubes 

containing 30 111 of O.lN HCl. Tubes were vortexed and centrifuged and 

20 ]ll of the aqueous phase were spotted on Eastman Chromagram Sheets for 

thin-layer chromatography. Chromatography sheets were developed for 12-

15 hours with_ tert amyl alcohol:l7.5% me.thylamine (2:12_ as the solvent. 

Plates were removed from the solvent and allowed to air-dry until the 

catecholamines oxidized and could oe. visualized as- lirown spots. Nor-



metariephrine separated first followed by metanephrine and 3-methoxy

tyramine •. The spots were cut out of the chromatogram and placed in 

scintillation vials containing one mllof absolute ethanol and vortexed 
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to elute catecholamines from the silica gel. Five ml of scintillation 

cocktail (15.16g PPO, .379g POPOP in 3.8 liters toluene) were added, and 

vials were counted in a Beckman LS 8000 scintillation counter. Internal 

standards of 5,2,1 and 0.5 ng (:in 10 lll} of each catecholamine and a 

minimum of four- blanks were included in every assay. Three hundred 

seventy five lll of 0.4N PCA was added to the standards and blanks and 

these tubes followed the protocol of the assay. All samples were assayed 

in duplicate. Only duplicate values that agreed within + 10% were used 

for experimental analysis. Tissue catecholamine levels were determined 

by graphing counts per minute of respective standard against concentra

tion (Fig. 2) . Least squares linear regre.ssion was performed on counts 

per minute from tissue samples to determine catecholamine concentrations. 

Data was expressed as ng of catecholamine per mg wet weight of tissue. 

Data from all catecholamine assays we.re from a minimum of three assays 

containing control and experimental tissue. 

Norepinephrine Uptake Assay 

Irides were dissected and placed in 1 ml of cold Krebs-Ringers 

phosphate buffer {..154N NaCl, .154M KCl, .lll~I CaClz, .154H HgS04, .1M 

phosphate buffer pH 7.4l containing 1.0 mg glucose, 0.5 mg EDTA, 0.2 mg 

ascorbate, and 0.16 mg pargyline (a monoamine oxidase inhibitor, Sigma)c. 

The tissue was allowed to equi·librate. at 37°C for 15 minutes before. the. 

addition of 3H-L-norepinephrine. (3K-NE New England Nuclear, spe.cific ac

tivity 21.3 Ci/mmole.l diluted 1:10 with unla5eled L.-.NE to a final con-



centration of 10-7M·. Tissue was incubated for 15 minutes followed by 

two eight-minute washes, each with 2 ml of fresh buffer at 37°CQ The 

iride~ were transferred ~o scintillation vials containing 2 ml of abso

lute ethanol, and incubated at 60°C for one hou·r. Five ml of scintilla-

tion co'cktail were added, and the samples were counted in a Beckman· LS 

8000 liquid scintillation counter. The optimal concentration of 3H-NE 

and time of incubatfon were determined by using NE concentrations of 

10-6 , 10-7 , 10-8M for incubation periods of 5, 15, 30, and 60 minutes 

(Fig. 3). 

Opiate Receptor Assay· 

Opiatereceptor assays were performed on the SCG and iris of 16 day 

old animals as previously described by Kirby (198la). Eight to ten SCG 
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or irides were pooled and homogenized with a Brinkman Polytron on setting 

six for 10 to 15 seconds in 0.5 ml of 0.32!1 sucroseQ The homogenates 

were further diluted to 2.5 ml with o·.o5M Tris-HCL (pH 7 .4) containing 

100 ~~.NaCl. Five-hundred ul aliquots of homogenate were incubated with 

lxlo-9 3H-naloxone 50 Ci/mmole of Amersham or lxlo-9M 3H-diprenorphine 

(10. 6 Ci/mmole, Amersham) containing. 50 111 of 10-6M levorphanol or 50 111 

of acidified water, for 3 hours in an ice bath. The incubation was 

stopped by rapid filtration through Whatman GF/B filters followed by two 

5 ml washes with cold 0. 05N Tris-HCl, pH 7. 4. Specific binding was· 

determined as the difference of binding in the presence and absence of 

10-t\r levorphanol. Bind·ing data was expressed as femtomoles of specific 

binding per mg protein. 



. Alpha Receptor Assay 

Alpha receptors were quantified by homogenizing tissue in 4 ml of 

0.05 :M 'rris-Hcl pH 7.4, containing 0.2mM HgC1 2 with a Brinkman Polytron 

on setting 6~ Ninety 111 of homogenate was added to tubes containing 6 
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nM 3H-dihydroergocryptine (Amersham, specific activity 20.9 Ci/mmole) in 

30 J:ll of Tris-HCl buffer. Even-numoered tubes received 30 lll of 10-SM 

phentolamine (gift from Sandoz laboratories). This concentration maxim

ally occupies alpha receptors (Strittmatter et al., 1977; Page and 

Neufield, 1978). Odd-numbered tube$ received 30 lll of water to adjust 

for the volume change after the addition of phentolamine. Totai incuba

tion volume was 150 lll for 15 minutes at ambient temperature. Incubation 

was terminated by rapid filtration through Whatman GF/C filters followed 

by a 10 ml cold Tris-HCl wash to reduce nonspecific binding. Specific 

binding was determined by the difference between nonspecific binding 

(tubes with 1o-5M-phentolamine) and total binding (tubes without phen

tolamine). 

Alpha receptor assays were run in rat uterus according to .the 

method of Strittmatter et al., (1977) to determine the conditions of the 

assay. 

Beta Receptor Assay 

The beta receptor assay was modified from the procedure of Williams, 

1. et al., 1976). Eight irides were pooled and homogenized in 4 ml of 

O.OSM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, containing 0.2w~ MgC12 with a Brinkman Polytron 

on setting 6. Ninety lll of. homogenate were added to tubes containing 

20nl1 3H-dihydroalprenolol (3R-DHA, Amersham, specific activity 44. 9_ 

Ci/mmoll in 30 lll of Tris-RCl 'Duffer. All even-numbered tubes received 
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30 J.,.ll of lo-4~·1 ± propranolol, (final concentrationl~ a concentrat:Lon 

-which maximally occupies beta. receptors (Williams, La et al., 19.76.; 

Krawietz ·and Erdmann, 1979}_. · All odd-numbered tuBes received 30_ 111 of 

water to adjust for the volume change after addition of the + propranololo 

Total incubation volume was 150 111 for a period of 10. minutes at ambient 

temperature. Incubation was terminated oy rap:i:d filtrati.on through 

Whatman GF/C filters followed by 15 ml cold Tris-HCl wash to reduce 

nonspecific binding. Specific binding was .determined by subtracting the 

nonspec~fic binding (tubes wi.th 1o-4M ± propranolol} from the total 

binding (tubes without + propranolol} .. 

Protein Determination 

Protein determination for opiate receptor and alpha and beta receptor 

assays was done by the method' of Lowry et al. , (1951}. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOLS 

Acute Horphine Studies 

The purpose of these studies was threefold: to determine what ef

fect an acute injection of morphirie,had on catecholamine levels in the 

SCG and iris, to determine if morphine 'administration altered the rapid 

membrane NE reuptake mechanism, and lastly to determine if morphine 

administration had a direct effect on the adrenergic neurons of the SCG, 

or if the effect was centrally mediated. 

Neonatal Wistar rats (Charles River Laboratories or Harlan)_ 16 to 

18 days old were·divided. into four groups and injected subcutaneously in 

the nuchal region as follows: Group 1 received saline; Group 2 received 

lO mg/kg of morphine (free base, Hallink.rodt2, a dose found to be anal

getic by the formalin test (Dubuisson and Dennis, 19.77); Group 3.received 
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1 mg/kg naloxone (free base, gift from Endo.Labs)· five minutes prior to 

injection with 10 mg/kg of morphine; and Group 4 received 1 mg/kg of 

naloxone. After 1 hour, .all animals were anesthe.tized with 130 mg/kg of 

nembutal i.p.; and th.e SCG·and irides were dissected and stored in 

liqu~d nitrogen for subsequent catecholamine assays as described above. 

To determine if the NE reuptake pump was affected by drug treat-

ment, additional neonates were injec·ted with either morphine or saline. 

After one hour the irides were dissected and assayed for NE uptake as 

described above. 

To determine if morphine or naloxone had a di.rect effect on the SCG 

and iris, decentralization experiments were performed to isolate the SCG 

from CNS control. Animals were allowed a minimum of four hours to 

recover, and then injected with either saline, morphine (10 mg/kg), or 

naloxone (1 mg/kg). After one hour, the animals w·ere anesthetized and 

the SCG and irides were dissected and assayed for catecholamines. 

Chronic Morphine Studies 

A second series of studies focus:ed o~ determining the effects of 

morphine dependence and withdrawal on the biochemistry and anatomy· of 

the SCG and iris. 

Neonatal rats were injected with 5 mg/kg morphine subcutaneously 

(s.c.) in the nuchal region every eight hours (t.i.d.l from day five 

until day 18. Littermates were injected with saline to serve as controls. 

Animals were weighed at four p.m. daily, and the mean weight of tlie 

morphine group was used to adjust the dosage of morphi.ne for th.e. weight 

gain of the. animals. 

The SCG and irid-es were di.s-s·e.cte.d from sali'ne. (Group 1)_ and morphine 
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(Group 2) injected animals and catecholamine levels were determined ~6r 

each tissue. An additional set of morphine treated animals was injected· 

with Q .. 5 mg/kg naloxone (s .. c., Group 3)_ to initiate withdrawal. Saline 

controls (Group 4l also received naloxone. After a period of one hour, 

these animals were anesthetized, the SCG and irides were dis:sec ted, and 

the tissues were analyzed for catecliolamine levels. Anoth.er set of 

animals was injected with .20 mg/kg desmethylimipramine (DMI Group 5) 

intraperitoneally one hour prior t~ naloxone injection after which 

catecholamine levels ·were determinede Saline controls also received DMI 

followed by naloxone (Group ·6l· and were analyzed for catecholamine 

levelso In order to determineif DMI was blocking reuptake of NE, four 

animals, 2 injected with DMI, and 2 saline injected, were anesthetized 

and the irides were dissected. 3H-NE uptake assays were performed on 

this tissue as described above. 

The effect of chronic morphine administration on NE reuptake in the 

iris, the major mechanism of deactivation, was investigated by 3H-NE 

uptake assays. 3H-NE uptake was determined in saline and morphine 

treated tissues. 3H-NE uptake was measured after withdrawal to determine 

if the withdrawal process- aff·ected reuptake. Finally, 3H-NE was deter

mined with l0-7H naloxone in the. incuba,ti.on media to determine if nalox

one affected reuptake of morphine dependent tissuee 

In order to determi~e spontaneous release of 3H.-NE., from control 

and morphine dependent animals, irides were dissected and :i:ncuoa.ted with 

31-l-NE (1o-7u2 for NE uptake.· After washing, the irides· were. placed in 

wells containing one ml of modified Krebs-Ringer phos.pliate. solution for 

five minutes· (see. under Uptake s·tudie.s- for de.tails~l. Every fiv;e minutes 
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the tiss·ues were trans:ferred to a new· well conta:Ln;i. .. ng fre.$~h. -Krebs-Ringer 

phosphate for a total of 6 changes (30 min.l ·A· 5.0.0. ].:ll ali.quot ·from each 

well was collected iri a scintillation Bottle cort.tatning five ml of 

scintillation cocktail and counted' in a Beckman LS 8000 scintillation 

counter. 

Alpha and beta adrenergic receptors w .. ere studi.ed in· the rat iris of 

cont·rol and morphi,ne dependent· animals. These experiments were focused 

on determining if any c.hange in number or binding affinity occurred 

after drug treatment& 

Morphological Studi_e~ 

The last· serte's of experiments focused on determining if chronic 

morphine administration had any prominent ef~ect on the morphology of · 

the ·neurons. in the_SCG. The Falck,...Hillarp method of formaldehyde-

induced fluorescence was us·ed to determine if drug treatment had any 

effect on the population of small inte·nsely fluorescent' (SIF) cells or 

on~the catecholamine content of the principal ganglion cells. This 

method has been demonstrated to be specific for biogenic amines· ·wi:th 

little diffusion artifact (Falck et alo, 1962; Falck and bwman, 1965). 

The SCG were dissected and freeze-dried at -40°C for 72 hours. The 

tissue was brought to room temperature and exposed to formaldehyde vapor 

at 80°C for one hour·.· Paraformaldehyde at a relative humidity of SO/~ was 

used to generate- the fomaldehyde vapor. The tissue was vacuum-emoedded 

in paraffin, _seria~ly sectioned at 10 microns, and mounted on slides. in 
. . 

minel;'al oil. Tissue was: vi.ewed and pho_tographed on a Zei$s photomicro-

sc.ope equipped for ·fluorescence: microscopy.· 

Electron micros-copy -.:vas utilized to S'tudy th.e_ SCG of control and 



treated .animals to determine i:E any prominent ultrastructural changes 

occurred due to the drug treatment. Horphi.ne dependent and control 

animals . were anes,thetized and perfused under gravity through the left 

ventricle ~.zith 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodyla.te buffer containing 

0 .cOl% CaC12 . The· ganglia were dissected and refrigerated in fixative, 

overnight. Tissues were placed in 4% osmium in an ice bath with agita

tion for one hour. The tissues ·w~re dehydrated through a series of 

alcohols as follows: 5 minutes in 50%~ 5 min. in 70~~, two 10-min changes 

in 9.5%, followed by two 10-min changes in 100%. The tissue was cl~ared 

in two 15-min changes of propylene oxide followed by a ~hange of propyl

ene oxide/araldite (1:1) for one-hour in a dessicator. _Tissues were 

stored overnight in a dessicator in propylene o~ide/araldite (1:3). The 

next morning, the t'issues were placed in araldite for 1 hour and emoedded. 

Sections were cut on a JB-4 microtome, mounted on 200 mesh, acid-etched 

grids, and stained with 2% uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate. A 

Phillips 400 electron microscope was us.ed to view and photograph the 

sections. 

Data Analysis 

All catecholamine assay data was analyzed by a one.~way analysis of 

variance followed by a Tukey' s multiple range test. },TE. uptake data, 

spontaneous release and beta receptor assays were analyzed by a. Student's · 

t-test'. 



RESULTS 

·Opiate Receptors 

Opiatereceptors were demonstrated to be. present tn low concentra-

tions in b.oth the SCG and ir.is· (Table I}. Data. is from two separate 

ass'ays' wi.th tubes run in quadruplicate. ustng two different radio- . 

labelled ligands. 

ACUTE ~10RPH!NE STUDIEs· 

Catecholamine Levels 

In the SCG, DA and E levels remained unchanged throughout all drug 

treatment. Control levels of NE · (_group ll were 6. 24 + . 5'1 ng/mg tissue 
- I 

(Fig. 41. An acute injection of morphi.ne (group 2l, resulted in a 

significant increase in NE levels to 139% of control. This effect was 

demonstrated to be a specific opiate phenomenon since pretreatment with 

naloxone (group 3) prevented the increase in NE. Injection of naloxone 

(group 4) caused a significant decrease in NE to 43% of control. 

The effect of morphine on adrenergic terminals in the iris was dif-

ferent than on the cell bodies· (Fig. 5}. DA levels were unaffe.cted 

throughout all treatment· groups. Control levels of NE and E (group 1) 

were 0.67 + .07 ng/mg tissue and .21 ng/mg + .04 tissue respectively. 

After'morphine administration (group 22, LirE was increased to 19.8% and E 

\>Tas increased to 267/~ of control.· This effect was not completely re

versed by naloxone (group 3l nor did naloxone. alone (group 4} fiaye any 

effect on catecholamine levels- tn the. tr:C.s·. ~re.treq.tment o:e animals 

with naloxone partially· pr.e.:ven:ted the. ·marpfdne.-induce.d i.ncrease. in NE 

33 
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and E levels; however, they were,. still si.gnifica.ntly · incre.a.sed to 123% 

and 190% of contr()l respectively~ 

Decentralization Studies. 

I 

Decentralization of 'the SCG was performed to determine to what 

extent the peripheral effects of morphine on catecholamine levels was· 

dependent on central input. Decentralization caused DA and NE.·levels in 

the SCG to decrease by 71% and 78% respectively whi.le E levels· were 

unaffected in the SCG,. as were all catecholamine levels in th.e iris 

(Figs. 6 and 7}. After an acute injection of morphine, NE levels were 

increased to 169% of control whi.le DA and E levels were unchanged. The. 

inc·rease in .NE in decentralized animals is comparable to the increase 

seen in intact animals. This data suggests that the presence of an 

intact preganglionic input is ··important' in _maintaining the catecholamine 

levels in the SCG.. However,- the effect of morphine on these catechol--

amine levels is independent· of central input. 

3H-NE Uptake 

3H-NE uptake·assays were performed in the iris to determine if 

morphine had any effect on NE reupt~ke. The 3H-NE uptake assay was 

found to be linear at all concentrations. and throughout the range of 

times tested (E'ig. 3.).. Assays were performed. with l0-7H 3H.-NE .for 15 

minutes to minimize extraneuronal upt-ake which. occurs in significant 

amounts with concenttat·ions of 10-6M and h~gh.er (Jonsson et al. , 19_69[. 

Data w~re collected fro.ni three separate assays·, containing control and 

morphine treated tissues. Morplii.ne, at the concentrations used, had no 

effect on the. reuptake process (TaEle IIl. 



CHRONIC MORPHINE -STUDIES 

Weight 

Chronic morphine administration had a dramatic effect on weight 

gain of the neonatal rat pups (Fig. 8l. The following day after in

jections began, morphine treated animals weighed significantly less than 

controls. The difference in weight between the groups became more 

significant throughout the treatment period. However, other than the 

slower weight gain, the pups appeared healthy.. No lesions occurred at 

the site of injections and the mortality rate was less than 3%. Eye 

opening occurred normally. 

Catecholamines 
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After chronic morphine administration, there were no cha~ges in 

catecholamines in either SCG or iris (Figs. 9. and 10).. Naloxone preci

pitated withdrawal had no effect on catecholamine levels in either 

tissue. All morphine-dependent animals demonstrated withdrawal symptoms 

after administration of naloxone. These symptoms included: "wet-dog" 

shakes, ptosis, spontaneous jumping, and tee.th grinding. Control animals 

were unaffected by naloxone administration. - Administration of des

methylimipramine (PMI), a potent inhibitor of the NE reuptake process, 

had a marked effect on NE Levels· of morphine-dependent animals. NE 

levels in the SCG of these withdrawn animals was significantly decreased 

when compared to c{ontrol. ·Uptake studies were performed on. some animals 

. that received DHI to determine the effectivenes-s of the inhibitor (Table 

III).. DMI.. decreased the uptake of 3H-NE oy more than 9]%. 

Uptake arid Spont·aneous Release. of NE 

To determine if clironi.c morplllile treatment had any· effect on NE 



. uptake, assays were performed -under three separate.' conditions: after 

chronic morphine treatment, after nalox;qne-precipitated withdrawal., and 

with 10~7H naloxone present in the incubation media. (Table IV}. Uptake 

was unchanged in these three groups when compared to control. 

Since NE l.evels were increased after an acute injection of morphine 

but unchanged after chronic morphine treatment, studies were performed 
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to determine if there was a ·change in spontaneous release of NE that may 

account for the return of NE levels back to control. Spontaneous release 

was studied for a period of 30 minutes (Table V}. Chronic morphine 

treatment had no effect on the spontaneous release· of NE. 

Receptors 

Alpha receptors could not be measured in the iris due to the paucity 

of receptors in the tissue. To ensure that the assay was indeed working, 

a saturation curve was run in uterus (Fig 11). The alpha receptors 

saturated at 80 fmol/mg protein and had an apparen·t dissociation constant 

(Kn) of l.lOnM. 

B.eta receptors of irides were quantified by specific binding of the 

radio-ligand d-ihydroalprenolol (DHA)
1

• Bin~ing was rapid, reaching 

equilibrium in five minutes, and remained constant for 35 minutes after 

which binding declined (Fig. ·12). The decline in bindi.ng can be attri

buted to: destruction of the ligand (either by metabolism or due to the 

instability of the tritium label), receptor instability, or receptor, 

desensitization, or any combination of these factors. The receptors 

saturated at 40 nM and showed a maximum binding of 325 fmol/mg protein 

(Fig. 13 2_. The KD was 12. Snlvf as determined by a Hill plot (Fig. 14). 

This dissociation constant i:s in good agreement with. other reported KD 
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values (Williams, 1. et alo, 1976,; ~Page. and, Neufeld, 19_78; Arnett and 

Davis, 19791. The Hill coefficient was 1.72, a value greater than one, 

possibly indicating positive cooperativity · betw·een binding sites. Phar-

macological specif·icity was determined .. 5y addition of 10]-lM of (-) isopro

terenol, (+). isoproterenol, (-1 norepinephrine, or (-l epinephrine into 

the incubation mixture. Tlie ··p·ercent inhibition of binding was.· determined 

by· comparing binding in the pr·esence of 10-4H (±.1 propranolol (Table 

VI). The S agonists demonstrated a potency order of (-) isoproterenol> 

(-) norepinephrine > (-) ·epinephrine >> (+ )_ isoproterenol. This order 

of potency is in agreement with·potencies demonstrated for beta receptors 

in other laboratories (Ahlquist, 1948; Hilliams, 1. e·t al., 1976; Arnett 

and Davis,_ 1979; Wagner and Da:vis, 1979). 

Norphine-treated tissue showed a 30% increase in S: receptors {Fig. 

13). The KD was 16.7nM, ~th a·Hill coefficient o_f 1.69 (Fig. 14}. The· 

increase in Ku is not significant, and as in control iris, there appears 

to be positive cooperativity between binding sites. 

Fluorescence Hicroscopy'. 

SIF cells are veryprominent in fluorescence.micrographs of the SCG. 

Because of the glucocorticoid· releasing effect of morphine and the 

dependency of SIF cells on ·gluco'corticoid levels durin~ development, 

fluorescence microscopy was used to determine whether changes in SIF 

cell populations occurred.· Serial sections of the SCG revealed no 

obvious change in SIF cell· populations due. to morphine treatment. Also, 

adrenal glands were collected, trimmed of fat, and weighed to de.term~ne 

if mo~phine treatment caused an increase in· adrenal weigfLt du~. to hyper

trophy of the cortex. Adrenal glands· collected from morphi·ne treated 

'' 



animals were signi.(icarttly smaller than control glands (.Table VI'Ll. 

With these same_ sections, no di.ffer_ence in fluorescence. intens·ity (a 

measure of catecholamine-content}_ hetWe.en principal ganglion cells could 

be detected. 

Electron Microscopy 

No detailed electron mi.croscopi.c analysis: of the SCG was· madee 

Electron microscopy was used· to determine the effect of: morphine on two 

parameters: first, to determine what effect morphine administration had 

on differentiation of the SCG neurons; and second, the SCG was examined 

for the presence of dense-cored synaptic vesicles. No difference in 

maturity of principal ganglion·neurons was noted and no obvious change 

in dense-cored vesicles was noted. 
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DISCUSS.lON 

The superior cervic~l ganglion and iris of the developing rat 

pup were employed as. a model system to investigate the interacti·on · 

between morphine and peripher_al adrenergj::c neurons. It is of tnterest 
• I 

to determine the interaction 'between these neurons· and morphine. for two 

reasons. First, many of tli.e wi.thdrawal symptoms observed after chronic 

morphine administration appear to oe due to hyperexcitability of the 

autonomic nervous system. Recent studies using cloni.dine have implied 

that the ad'renergic neuron playsa major role during withdrawal (Sparber 

and Meyer., 1978; Gold et al., i979; ~-Jashton et al., 1979 )_. Clonidine 

antagonizes both central and peripheral alpha2 receptors, . and it is 

probably a combination of these an.tagoni.stic effects that alleviates many 

of the withdrawal symptoms. 

The second reason for the interest in the interaction between morphine 

and peripheral adrenergic neurons is that at least two syrnpatht;.tic 

ganglia (SCG and superior mesenteric ganglia} have been shown to contain 

endogeneous opioids (DiGiulio et al., 1978; Burnstock.. et al., 1979; 
I 

Schultzberg et al., 19791. Evidence exists that enkephalin can co-

exist with neurotransmitters in the same neurons. This has been demon-

strated in adrenal. medulla cells (Viveros: et al. , 19.80} as well as in 

sympathetic ganglia .(DiGiulio et al., 19781. The physiologic role of 

these sub.stances. is unknown. A study of the effect of morphine on this 

tissue may help sugges·t a function for these endogeneous· sufls·tances- in 

sympathetic tissues. 

Opiate receptors were demonstrated in lioth. the SCG and iris:· at low 

concentrations. These low concentrations- are comparaole. to those found 

39 
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in seventeen day gestational spinal cord C.Ki.r.hy, 19.8lal_~ Thi_s· low level 

of receptors is capable of depressing spontaneous activtty i.n rat fetuses 

(Kirby,. 198lb; in press); which suggests that this receptor concentration· 

is capable of eliciting a specific morphine-induced responsee The locali

zation of opiate receptors in· the ganglion has not been studiedQ Indirect 

evidence from the pres·ent experiments· indicates that the receptors are 

probably not located on SIF cells. If the receptors were located on SIF 

cells, then administration of morphine would be expected to affect DA 

levels in the ganglion, which it di.d not. Only NE levels were affected 

after morphine treatment indicating that the opiate receptor is somehow 

coupled to the principal adrenergic.neurons of the SCG. 

Opiate receptor levels in the iris are comparable to those demonstrated 

in the SCG. It appears that the receptors in the. iris are not coupled to 

a measureable morphological response such as regulating pupillary diameter, 

since injection-· of morphine directly· into the anterior chamber of the dog 

eye is without effect (Lee and Ttfang, 1975}. These receptors may mediate 

more subtle biochemical responses of the adrenergic terminals.· From the 

data presented here, it appears that the adrenergic terminals are clos·ely 

monitored by the cell bodies and· therefore cannot respond to morphine 

without the presence of the cell body·. An alternative explanation for 

the lack of response of tli..e terminals to mo:t:phi.ne is that the. opiate. re

ceptors are internalized in the terminals and do not react with. exogenously 

applied morph:ine. These·receptors may play some homeostatic role for the 

neurons possibly to regulate NE levels, ny responding to endogenous opiates, 

from the SCG. 

Neurotransmitter levels do ciiarige. after an acute. inj ecti:on of morphine. 
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NE levels are. increased in both the. SCG and iris while. E levels. are. i.n ... 

creased only in the iris~ The increase. in E in the. iris: may lie due. to 

conversion of some. of th.e. exces~ NE to E b.y PNMT. Also, the E may he a 

result of uptake of circulating E, released by th_e. adrenal gland due to 
I 

the stress of injection (Smith. et al., 19_66a; Smith. e.t ale,l9.66"5; Smith 

et ·al., 19681 or a combination of T:ioth. enzyme. activtty and upta:Ite.. By 

preinjection of naloxone, the effect of morphine on NE levels of· the SCG 

was· demonstrated to be a specific opiate effect. However, the effects 

in the iris were not prevented by pretreatment with naloxone. Naloxone 

by itself caused a decrease in NE in the ganglion, but again the iris 

was not affected. 

It is paradoxical that the cell body responds differently than its 

-terminals. This inconsistency may be explained by technical problems in 

these experiments. Dissection of the irides is time consuming. Animals 

were killed one hour after injection of morphine and the. SCG was dissec-

tedo Eyes were enucleated and stored in ice-cold saline until dissec-

tion. The half-life of naloxone in the rat is 30 minutes to 45 minutes 

which is shorter than tpe half-life of morphine (Pace et al., 197~U. It 

is possible that by the time. of dissection, the naloxone is detoxified 

and the morphine is taking effect again. 

An alternative explanation for this incons.istency focuses on the.· 

effect of morphine and naloxone. on the neurons of the SCG. Horphine 

caused an increased level of NE in th.e gangl:L.on, presumably by inhibiting 

therelease of NE that occurs at the terminals and thus resulting in an 

increase of NE. If morpli.ine. inhlJJi:ts· release. of NE, then logically 

naloxone. should enhance. release· of NR, as· propos-ed fiy Starke. (19.772_. If 
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this -is the case, NE levels i.n the .. terminals. should be decreased whereas 

cell body levels would remain unchanged. However, a decrease in NE in 

the SCG. is· found. The neuronal cell oody · prooaoly cannot release NE 

since no electron microscopic studies of th.e ganglion have shown som(3.to

axonic or somato-dendri.tic synaps·es.e A possible explanation· for the 

decrease in neuronal NE involves the. common link betwe.en cell body NE 

and cell terminal NE, namely axoplasmic flow. In addition to inhibiting 

release of NE at the neuron's. terminal; morphine may decrease axoplasmic 

flow causing NE synthesized in the cell body to accumulate. Conversely, 

naloxone may cause release of NE at the adrenergic terminals, and also 

increase the rate of axoplasmic flow which would account for the decrease 

in NE in the cell body after naloxone administration.. The releasing 

effect of naloxone at the adrenergic terminal may be masked by the 

increase in NE resulting from an increase in transport. It seems clear 

that a decrease in NE in the cell body would not be as detrimental to 

the function of neuron as a decrease at the terminal, which. would impair 

transmission. The cell body is probably very responsive to the needs- of 

its terminals, and a change in transport may be secondary to the effect 

of morphine or naloxone on the terminals. 

Acute dosages of morphine are known to deplete ca++ in various neural 

tissues CRoss and Cardenas,. 19.79.} and to inhibit uptake of Ca-++ in 

synaptosomes (Guerrero-Munoz et al., 19.79l. Ca++ is an important ion 

involved in the stimulus-respons:e-coupli:ng mechanism. It has· been 

suggested that Ca +t interacts· with microtubule.s in adrenergic varicosi

ties resulting in release. of neurotransmitter (Burnstock and Costa, 

197 51_. The interaction of ca* wi:tli mi:.crotubules may secondarily affect 

axoplasmic flow of the neut:"on. 
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The dosage of rtalo~one us.ed,. in the acute experiments was. relav:Lvely 

high compared· to dosages needed to initiate a. withdrawal response .. 

Reasons for using a hign· dose of naloxone w.er_e twofold. Firs-t, it was 

necessary to try. to ensure that enough. naloxone was· administe.red to 

outlast the duration of._tlie morpliine, and second,. at higher dosages· 

naloxone can antagonize. endogenous opiates·. The d,ramatic effect s·e.en in 

the SCG after· naloxone adniinis·trati.on may be due to antagonism of endo

genous opioids since the effect· .was not s·een at one...;h.alf the dose of 

naloxoneo If the naloxone is antagonizing endog~nous opioids of the 

ganglion, then it appears that· these opioids function by modulating .NE 

levels of the neurons and perhaps secondarily modulating axoplasmic 

flow. 

Since the SCG receives, centr.al preganglio.ni.c :Lnput from only one 

source, it was·of interest to determine if this central input was re

quired for the effects of morphine. Acute decentralization of the 

ganglion isolates,it from the central input at1d allows determination of 

the effect of morphine_ in· the· periphery without central input. The loss 

of central -'input to .the ganglion had a. dramatic .effect on DA and NE 

levels of· the scG·, causing ·a large decrease . (greater than 70%1 in basal 

concentrationso Administration of morphine in these animals resulted in 

an increase of NE in th:e· ganglion comparable· to the increase found in 

the intact systemo· A deGrease in 'basal levels· of catecholamines in.,the 

iris d·id not occur. The catecholamine levels:- in the nerve terminals are 

important for maintainenceof neuronal function and may be· better: pro

tected from loss· than thos·e of the cell cody, pos:silily o.y· axoplasmi.c . 

flow. In contrast to intact ti:ssue,·naloxone administration nad no 
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effect on NE levels in the SCG in the. decentralized anim~ls. The. lack 

of a naloxone. effect may indicate that naloxone. requires central input 

for its action, however this is doubtful. Hare probably, basal NE 

levels were reduced so low after decentralization that no further re-

duction was possible. It should be noted that this was an acute pre..:. 

paration and some interaction of morphine. at the. cholinergic terminals 

in the SCG cannot be ruled out. · 

Acute and chronic morphine administration has been shown to affect 

other isolated l'eripheral tissues· such as the. guinea pig ileum and vas 

deferens (Hutchinson et al:. , 1976; Lord et al. , 19.77) . In teres tingly, 

these tissues contain a dense adrener'gic ground plexus. However, these 

tissues also have a complicated nervous component of their Ovm. Hany of 

-
· the effects of morphine in these tissues: may b,e due to an interaction 

between the neuronal elements of their nervous systems. 

Changes that occur after chronic morphine administration are respon-

sible for the development of tolerance and dependence. The nature of 

these changes is largely unknown. The development of tolerance and 

dependence.can be assessed experimentally. In tolerant animals, a 

larger dose of morphine is required to produce an equal state of anal-

gesia, as that" produced in naive animals.. Dependence is usually assessed 

by the initiation of \vithdrawal either by abrupt cess~tion of drug or by 

admi.nistration of naloxone. The most reliable index to quantify with-

drawal is weight loss (Akera. and Brody, 19682_, although many other 

ind:Cces are used. In studying. dependence, spe.ci.al care. mus·t be. given to 

the way dependence is produced.. Akera and Brody (196.8} demonstrated 

that at least thre:e injections (every eight fioursl were. required to 



prevent animals from wi.thdrawing betwe.en t.nj ect:i.ons.o In the. present 

experiments animals were injected every ei.glit hours: to prevent ~nte.r

mittent. periods of withdrawal. 
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It has b.een reported that chroni.c morphine. treatment causes- adrenal 

cortical hypertrophy resulting in. increased adrenal w-et we.ign.ts (Sung et 

a~., 19.53, Tanab.e and Cafruny, 19.581_. An :increase in plasma glucocorti

coid levels has 'been corr!=late.d wi.th adrenal cortical hypertropny (Simon 

et al o, 19751. Glucocorti.coids, i:n particular corticosterone, are 

synthesized and secreted by the adrenal cortex (Junqueira et al., 1915; 

Bloom and Fawcett, 1975}. However, this finding is not consistent and 

other investigators have not· found an increase in adrenal we-t weights 

(M~era and Brody, 1968}. Slatkin and Anderson (19.75}, demonstrated that 

morphine affected neonatal rat adrenal glands. differently· than adult 

adrenal glands, and they suggested that this was because the neonatal 

adrenal gland was"not yet innervated~ 

In the present study adrenal wet weights were determined as a 

measure of adrenal hypertrophy. The adrenal glands showed -a decrease in 

wet weight. Also, the SCG from the same animals were processed for 

fluorescence microscopy to determine if cortico.steroid levels had any 

effect on the SIF cell population. There was no morphological evidence 

of increased SIF cell numbers.· Biochemical data supported the morpho

logical data, since SIF ce.lls: are. the chi.ef so·urce. of DA in the ganglion, 

and no change in DA was observed·~ The decreas·e in adrenal we.:i::ghts was 

probably due to the overall s·tunted growth. of morphine treated pups. 

The stunted growth. most prooa5.ly was due to a decrease. in feeding lie.

havior after the injection. of morpfiin.e.. Adrenal li_YJ?ertropfi-Y' and conse.-
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quent increased glucocortico::C.d se.creti.on may be r:elated to th.e. i.nj ect:ton 

schedule used to develop dependence. If animals a.re. allowed to start 

withd-rawal before the next i.njecti.on of morph.ti:te., the stress- o:e tfi:e 

injections may be increased resulting in an increased. glucocort:C.coi:d 

secretion and adrenal cortical h.ypertropb..y. 

Cath.echolamine levels· were. unaltered after chronic morpli.ine. treat

mente Thus-, the effect of morphi.ne on this sys·tem showed tolerance and 

naloxone specificity, two important opiate characteristics. Catechol

amine levels were also unaltered after withdrawal was pre.cipitated by

naloxone, in spite of the obvious hyperexcitability of the nervous 

system that occurs duri~g withdrawal. A release of NE coupled with an 

amplificat.ion of beta receptors may account for many- of the withdrawal 

symptoms. Pretre;atment with DMI inhibited the re-uptake mechanism for 

NE deactivation resulting in a decrease in NE levels in the SCG. Again 

only NE levels in the SCG were decreased and catecholamine levels in the 

iris were unchanged, indicating the importance of maintaining catechol

amine levels in the termina-ls:.· These data are consistent with-catechol

amine turnover studies performed in brain and adrenal gland that demon

strate an increase in utilization of brain and adrenal NE during with .... 

drawal (Guaza et al. , 19801. 

Neither withdrawal nor acute or chronic morphine treatment had any

effect on NE uptake. It appears that the reuptake pump is- not a specific 

site of action of opiates. At the dosages: of morphine used for acute or 

chronic s-tudies-, morphine levels :Cn th.e tissues never :reacn.ed a hi.gli. 

enough concentration to affect reuptaite. Since spontaneous·- :releas-e in 

chronically treated- animals was uncfi.anged ~ i·t appears~ that mo'rpfu...ne. does 

not exert its effect by- affecting spontaneous release. 
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The an1plificati<?n of he.ta ,rece.l?tors. found .t.n th .. e. :k;r:i..~ after chronic 

morphine. treatment is cons·j::s·tent witli.. th.e hypotli.esi:s· tiiat morphine p-re-· 

vents_-;-elease of NE from_periplie.ral adrenergic neurons. After surgical 

denervation of rabbit iris: (Page and Neufeld, 19J8). and rat suomandiou

lar gland (Arnett and Davis, 1979}, beta receptors were.amplified where

as alpha receptors were unchangede The amplification of beta receptors 

indicates an active response of the· tissue to increase its sensitivity 

for NE probably because of a decreased release of NE from the adrenergic 

terminals. However, it is pos·sible that some or all of the increase in 

beta receptors is due to an increase in presynaptic beta receptors which 

promote an increased release of NE from the adrenergic terminals. 

Whichever type of .beta receptor is increased, it appears that the increase 

is a response to overcome the inhibitory effect of morphine on NE re

leasee Surgical or.pharmacological denervation results in a super

sensitivity of effector tissue to applied NEe The supersensitivity that 

occurs after loss of the adrenergic terminals is in part due to loss of 

the reuptake mechanism of the terminals. It should be noted that an 

amplification of receptors is· not considered to be one of the mechanisms 

for denervation supersensitivity as reviewed by Trendelenburg (1966}. 

However with the advent of sensitive receptor binding techniques, this 

phenomenon may become more important. 

Summary 

These experiments· have helped to clarify th..e action of morphine on 

the adrenergic neurons of t·Ms sys:tem. Horphine appears to infii:o.i.t re

lease of NE from th..e. adrenergic neurons wi: .. thout affecting reuptak.e, tli..e 

major mechanism for deactivating catecnolamines. Support for tlie hypoth-
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esis that morphine. inhib.its re.leas~e of NE. is tw:o.fold.. First, afte.J:" 

morphine administration an increase. in NE is: ;I:ound throughout the. adren

ergic_ r.:teuron and secondly, an increase in b.e.ta receptors occurs after 

chronic morphine treatment. Tlie effect on catecholamines· is a specific 

morphine action that can fie. reversed oy naloxone and demons-trates tol

erance after chronic morphi.i:te administrationc During naloxone-precipi

tated withdrawal a release of NE occurse This release of NE coupled 

with an increase in beta ·receptors: probably accounts for some of the . 

hyperactivity of the autonomic nervous system se.en during the withdrawal 

processe This may partially· account for the effectivenes!3 of clonidine 

in preventing withdrawal symptoms during opiate detoxification. These 

studies demonstrate that the peripheral sympathetic nervous system is 

directly affected by morphine.· 

Although many of the actions of morphine are centrally mediated, 

the effects on peripheral nervous tissue must not be excluded when 

determining the mechanism of opiate-induced actions. The sympathetic 

nervous system is evolutionarily designed to affect large area~ of the 

body in times of stresse Indeed a drug that has effects on the peripheral 

adrenergic nervous system., evert if th.ese effects are secondary, will 

affect the organism as a whole. 
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Figure 1 

'."::: .. ;-

Ci.tc.euM:Jty :t.hJr.ough .the.· .oupe!UoJt c..eJtv,£.c.a.l ganglia · ba.o e.d 
u.pon. Lei..Mbta.Uon..o by GJte.e.ngaJtd and Kebab,Lan { 7974), 
GJte.e.ngand (7975), Libet (1910, 7976), and Blac..k et al. 
{ 7979) • A c..holineJtg,£.c. afi6eJtent ( 7) maku a. Mc.o:Un-Lc. 

.oyn.ap.oe. on. the. p!Unupal ganglion ne.wr.on. (PGN} and pJto
duc.u a. 6~.t e.xcJ_;ta;f:.oJty po,.,s;toyna.p:Uc. poten-tial { 6-.EPSP). 
TIUA iA .the. p!U.ncipal pathway . .tlvtou.gh .the. ga.ng.Uon.. The. 
c.hoUneJtg)..c. a.6 6 eJte.n.:t .tcvmU.nal. ha.o al.pha. Jte.c.e.p.toM tha:t 
inhi.bLt 6wd.he/c. Jte.te.a.o e. ofi a.c.etylc..holine.. Ano:the/c. , 
c.hoUneJtg,Lc. a6 6 eJten.t · ( 2 ) ma.ku a. mM c.cvr..lnA.c. ,.,s yna.p.6 e. on a 
.&mall inte.noely filu.oJtuc.e.nt [S1F) c.e.te. a.n.d .otimui.a.:tu U 
to Jtele.Me. dopam.£ne... The. dopa.mi..ne. bincU :to a po,.,s:toyna.p
:t:J..c. do·pam<:.n.e. Jte.c.e.ptoJt .tha.t .otimui.a.:tu a.de.nyla.:te. c.yc.la.o e.. 
ThiA pathway · p!todu.c.e6 a ,.,slow -tnhi.bUoJty po.o .to yna.pti .. c. 
po.te.n:Uai. ( .o- IPSP) wfU.c.h o ppo.o u .the. n-EPSP. A :tfWr..d 
c.holine.Jtg-tc. a.fi6eJten..t ( 31' tvurri.na;teJ.> dJJc.e.c.ti.y on the. PGN 
v-tct a muo c.a.!Uni.c. !te.c.e.p.toJt. Stimul.a.:Uo n on tfU.6 pathway 
Jte&ui.U -tn a. .&low excJ_;ta;f:.oJty po,.,s-t& yna.ptic. po.ten.Ua.t Co
EPSP) wh1.c.h oc.c.WL6 a.fi.teJt :the. .o- IPSP. - The. 6,£.na.l pathway 
tfvc.ou.gh the. SCG ( 4} -tnvolve..o a muoc.cvr..lvU.c. .oyn.a.p.6e. on 
ano.theJt S1F c.e.U. Trvw Jteou.U.o in Jte.le.a.o e. o 6 dopamine. 
whi.c.h c.omb,Ln.u wUh a. dopa.mi.ne. Jte.c.e.p.tolt and Jc.Uu.-Uo in a 
.6- EPSP. The. loweJt le.6.t o 6 the. citagJta.m i-6 an ele.c:t:Jto
phy.6,£.olog-tc.ai. Jte.c.aJtcU..ng a.6:teJt .otimul.a.:Uan a6 .the. p!te.
ga.ng.UaMc. btu.nk.. 

No1tmai. a.dJte.neJtg-tc. -tnneJtva:Uan pa.t-teJtn on JtCLt W..-6 a.da.pte.d 
fiJtam MalmfiaM (796561 and Ve.Champf.cUn e.t a£..· (1970). . 
Ad!te.n.eJtg.lc. ne.UJc.on.-:S 6Jtom the. /~u.pe!Uolt c.e.Jtv-tc.al gangUan 
.o end the»t. axon.o -tn .oma.U bu.ndi.u to .the. W..-6. Thu e 
mal,n. axon.-:S (MAl en.teJt :the. W..-6 by pa.o.o-tn.g ave.Jt the. 
cJ.liaJc.y body. The. mcU.n axon.-:S e.xh1.b.i:t a. weak t)lu.altuc.e.nc.e. 
and .tcvmU.na:te. by cU..v~cU.n.g . ~nto plte...tcvmU.nai. a.xo n..o ( PT) • 
PJte;tcvmU.nai. ax.arv.s be.g~n :to develop .&mail. weakly filu.oJt-
u cent v~c.o~Ui..eA M the.y c.oU/l..6 e .thlc.au.gh :t~e W..-6. 
Ptte.tcvmU.nal axovv.s &-tn.all.y di..v~de. -into a. .e.Mge .oy.o.tem on . 
ax.o YL .teJmU.n.a.Lo C.O n..tai.JtU.ng blrJ,ght£.y nlu.oll.U c.e.n.t VaMC.o,.,s,[
ilu.. The. .tcvmU.na.l6 nJtom a. .o~ngle. ne.w.c.on can -inne.Jtva;te. 
blood vu.ow, cU.la..toJt ·pu.p-i.Ua.e., a.n.d .ophi.nc.te.Jt pu.p-i.Ua.e. 
The. -i..n.ne.Jtv a.tlo n fioJtm.o a v eJUJ de.n6· e adJte.n.eJtg.lc. gJtou.nd 
ple.xM. 
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Figure 2 Ca.:tec..hola.mi.ne. .o:ta.nda.Jtd6 lnctuded 'in· eveJty c.a.t.ec..holarrU.ne 
CM-6 ay. 's.ta.ndaJr.d,s ai.wa.y.& Jtan Uneeut -i.n th.i..o · Jc.a.ng e wLth a. 
c.oJVtei.a,Uon c..oe66i.c.ie.nt gJtea..tVt than • 97. Le.a.o:t .O·queutu 
Une.M JtegJtU.&~on wa.o peJt6oiU71e.d on :the c..ouvzZ.s peJt minute 
to ob:taA..n na.nagJta.m.o o& ·ea.c.h Jr.Upedi.ve c.a:tec..ho£.a.mine pelt 
:tubee Tu.beo Welte a.o.oa.yed -i.n dupUc..a.-te a.nd the vai.u.~ -6oJt 
e.a.c.h pa.hz. Welte aveJta.ged.. Vafuu that. cU.d not a.gJtee. 
wUIUn + 7 O% Welte. due.:te.d. 
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Figure 3 T hne. c.owrA e. uoJt 3H-no!te.p~n.e.phJUn.e. up.ta.k.e. .6tucLi..eo a.:t 1 o-6, 
1 o-7, and 1o-8M. NaJte.pA:.n.e.phJU,n.e. u.p:ta.k.e. wcv.s Un.e.M 
tlvtoughou.t :the.& e. .ti.mu and c.on.c.e.n..tJu:i,ti.oYL6. Upta.k.e. a:t 
1o-7M 3H-NE Wct6 the. mo~t Un.e.M w~ a c.o~e.lation. c.o-
e.0 o~c.-l.e.n.t g!te.a.te.Jt :than • 99 o Upta.k.e. at 1o-6M a.ppe.CVl.6 :to 
lo.o e. .6 om e. de.gJte.e. o 6 Un.e.aJT.).;ty at) tell. 30 mi.n.u.teo_o T!U..o 
pJtoba.bly )A du.e. :to e.xbta.n.e.Wtona.l u.p:ta.k.e. whi.c..h oc..c..UJL6 a.t 
IU..ghvr. c..on.c.e.n.tJc.~rf/YL6 at) nolte.p.i.ne.ph!U.n.e.. I!Udeo Welte. 
~n.c.u.bate.d .ln. 1 o- M 3H-no!te.p~n.e.ph!Une. 1)o1t 15 m~nu.:tu ~n. 
a.U u.p:ta.k.e. a.o.oay~., 
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Figure 4 Ca.:te.c.hola.min.eA in :the. SCG o0 GJtou.p 1 tlvtou.gh. 4 M e.x- . 
p.e.ai.ned ~n. the. tex;t., 

*VA - no ,o~gvU-0-i.c.ant cU:6 0eJte.n.c.eo among gJtou.pl.>, n. > 8 

**NE- p < .001, n > 11 

* **E - no -6~gni0i.c.a.nt cU6 t}eJte.nc.eA among gtr.ou.p-6, n > 11 
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Figure 5 Ca.te.c.hola.mineo ~n. the i.Jr.iA o t) GJtou.p.o 1 .thJtoug h 4 ex.
plcUn.ed ~n. :the .tex.;to 

*VA - no .o.ign.i.6i.c.a.nt; cU.fineJten.c.eo amou.ng gJtoup-6, n. > g 

**NE- p < .001, n > 10 

***E - p < .002, n. > 8 

. ' 
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Figure 6 

Figure 7 

Ca.:te.c.hala.mi..neo o 6 the. ~upe.JUoJt c.eJtv-i.c.al. ga.ngUon a.nteJt 
dec.e.ntnaliza.tion -i.n c.o~ol, moJtphLne., a.nd naloxone 
~~e.d a.n.im~. Vopam£ne. and noJtep-i.neph!tine te.v~ 
de.c.Jte.a.6e.d moJte. tha.n 70% at}te!t dec.e~a.tlzation. 

*VA - no -6-i.gn-tt}-i.c.an..t cU.t}t}e~te.nc.e6 among gJtou~ n > 7 
**NE - p < .05 n > 7 

***E - No -6-i.gvU.t}ic.a.n.t cUt}t}e.Jte.nc.e6 among gJtoup-6 n > 7 

Ca.:te.c.holami.ne;., o t) the. i1t.JA a.t)teJt de.c.e.n.tJtali.za.ti..o n. in 
c.on.:tltol, mo!tphi:.ne., and naloxone ~ea;ted a.nim~·. Ve.
c.enbtali.zdl.on cLld not c.a.u.,s e a bMa.t .6hl6t in. c.ate.
c.holami.nu. 

*VA no .6igvU.t}ic.ant cUt} t)e.Jtenc.e6 among gJtoup.6 n > 7 
**NE no -6-i.gvU.t}.(.c.a.n.t cU.t}6eJtenc.eo among gJtoup-6 n > 7 

***E no .6,£grU.t}i.c.ant cU.6t}eJtenc.eo. among g/toup-6. n >, 7 
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Figure 8 We.i.ght gain i..n. n.e.ana.ta.l Jta.:ti, a.6:teJc. cM.anJ..c. i.nje.c;Uan. wUh 
e.i.:theJt -5CLU.n.e. oft. moJtpfU.ne.. On da.y :two o6 i..n.je.c.:Uorv.s a. .6i.g-
nJ..6i..c.a.VLt de.C!te.M e. i.n WUg h:t g ai.n 0 c.c.wvc.ed i..n moJtpfvi..n.e.
:tJr.e.a:te.d Jta;t6 (p < • 001 L Thi,o de.c.Jte.cvse. i..n. we.i.gh:t gain 
be.c.a.me. maJte. .oi..gn.i.6i.c.a.n.t a-6 i..nj e.c.tioM pJtogJtu.o· e.d. 
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Figure 9 

Figure 10 

Ca;te.c.holami..ne le.vw A..n. the. .oupe!U.otr- c.e.Jtv-i.c.ai. ganglion. a0:teJt 
c.fvtoni.c. .oaLin.e. olt. moJtp~ne. tltea.:tme.n:t.. Vopam-Lne. and e.pin.e.-
pfvdne. leveLs Welte. u.nc.hange.d by dltu.g tltea.:tme.Yt:t. NoJte.p.i.n.-
e.ph!Une. .e.e.vei-6 Welte. .oign£6.i.c.a.n.tR..y decJc.e.M ed A..n gJtoup 
s· (p < 0 0 5 n = 5} whe.n c.ompaJte.d ;to the. o.theJr. gJt.oupJ.l. 

Cat~lami.ne. .e.e.v e1.6 i.n ;tfiQ. i.Jt.L6 a~:te.Jt c.htc.o n.i.c. .o aLUte o1t 
moJtpfU.n.e. bte.a.tme.nt. No· .o£gMni.c.a.nt cLt6 0e.Jtenc.e& oc.c.uJUte.d 
b~e.e.n gJtoup.o 6oJt a.nlf c.ate.c.ho.e.amin.e.ho 
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Figure 11 Sa.tuJtcU:ion. eUJtve ofi ai.pha JteeeptoM in Jtat u;te.JLU6. 
Thu e. Jtec.ep:toM .6a.:tu/ta.,ted with a .6 pe<Ufiic. bin.cU.ng 
ofi 80 fimol/mg pJto:tein.. An app~ent Kv ofi 1.10 nM 
WM dete.Jtmi.ned by a. H-Ui. plo:t .. 
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Figure 12 T i.me. c.o~e.. ~oJt 3tt-VfJA bi.ncUn.g to bda. !te..c.e.p:toM ~ 
B.ln.cU.n.g Wa.6 Jtapi.d Jtea.c.hl.n.g a. ma.xi.mwn ,i.n. 5 rriinuteA 
a.nd JtemCLLvU.n.g a;t tha,t level 0oJt 35 minu.:tu. A6:teJL 
3 5 mi.nu.te6 the. b,i.n.cUng 6 eU :to a.b 0 tLt 7 0% 0 6 ma.:Umwn e 
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Figure 13 

Figure 14 

Sa:tuJta.tion c.Wtve. fioJt beta. Jte.c.e.p:toll.6 ln. iJrM, at) c.on.btol 
a.nd moltphl.n.e. :tlte.a.t.e.d animaLs~ Con;t:Jr,ol :t:JA~ae. de.mono:tlta.:te.d 
a. ma.x..Lmwn -6 pe.d&~c. bj.n.cU.n.g o t5 3 Z 5 &mo.t/mg plto:tun. wheJte.cv.s 
moJtphlne. de.pe.n.de.n.:t anhnm demono:bta.t.e.d a. ma.xi.mam -&pe.e.i.1)lc. 
bi.ncU.ng on 425 &mol/mg pJto:tel.n, a.n -ln.Cir..e.a.-&e. at) molte. :tha.n. 
3 0% ~ AU pai.n..t6 Welte. Jtan i.n :t:Jr..i..pUc.a.:te. a.n.d aJte. :the. me.a.n. 
o 6 tlvte.e. -6 e.pcvucte. CV.S-6 a.y~ i.nchldi.n.g c.o n.btol a.nd moJtphi.ne. 
tJteo.;te.d :tb.vs u.u ~ 

Hill. plo:t ot) ~.>a.:twta.tion c.Wtveo t)olt c.onbtol a.nd mo!tph£n.e. 
ttte.a.:te.d W.6ueo. V-L6.6o~on c.ono:ta.n.:ts Welte. 1 Z. 8 nM 
and 16. 7 n.M t)olt c.onbtol a.n.d mo!tphln.e. :tlte.a:te.d ru-5u.e. 
JtU pec:ti.v e,ey. Hilt c.o e.t5 fil.de.n:to ( nH 1 WeJte. gJte.a.t.eJt .than. 
1. 5 ~-oft, both :t1A.6u.eo i.n.cli..c.a..U.n.g .6ome. de.gJte.e. at) po.6i..:ttve 
c.oopeJta.:tLvUy i.n. bi.ncUn.g. 
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TABLES 



~ABLE I 

Opiate receptors i.n the· ~uperior cervt:ca~ g~ngl;ton and irt.:s of 18 day· 
old rats. Data are from .. two separate assays using two d:i::fferent· radio~ 
labeled ligands, 3H.-naloxone and ~H:-diprenorpnine. s:pecific binding w~s 
determined as binding in the· presence· and.absence of 10-6H levdrphanol~ 
All tubes were assayed in quadruplicate. 

a. 

SCG 

Iris 

b. 

SGG 

Iris 

Specific B.inding 
of 3H-Naloxone 

9.e 5 fmol/mg Prot. 

10.8 fmol/mg Prot. 

Specific Binding 
of 3H-Diprenorphine 

11.9 fmol/mg Prot. 

l0o9 fmol/mg Prot. 



TABLR II 

3H-Norepi.nephrine uptake in iris after an acute injecti.on of morphine. 
The tissue concentrations- of morphine had no effect on norepinephrine up
take. 

3H-NE Uptake 

cpm·± SEM .n 

Control 2532 + 273 19 

Morphine 2589 + 249 24 

\~ 



TABLE III 

3R-Norepinephrine uptake in. control animals and animals· that received 20 
mg/kg DMie ·nMI inhioited 3H,;,.norepinephrine uptake by more than 97%. 

3H-NE Uptake 

... cpm + SEM n 

Saline 4653 + 405o2 2 

DMI 118 + 2.1 2 



TABLE IV 

3H~Norepl.nephrine uptake· after· chronic treatment with. saline and 
morphine.. No significant differences· in 3H-norepinephrine uptake 
were found in any of the· 3 groups·. 

CHRONIC 3H-NE UPTAKE 

.CPM.+.SEM 

Saline 4455 + 278 

Morphine 4666 + 495 - . 

Saline 
+ 4666 + 352 

Naloxone (s. c.)_ 

Morphine 
+ 3921 + 349 

Naloxone (s. c.,) 

Saline, 
+ 3100 + 169 

Naloxone (inc., med~) 

Morphine 
+ 4230 + 570 

Naloxone (inc. med. 2 

./ 

n 

8 

10 

8 

10 

4 

5 



TABLE V 

Spontaneous release of 3H.~NE. .. after· chronic morpn~ne adm:t.ni.stratione 
No significant differences-" occurred at any of th.e time periods 
studied. 

SPONTANEOUS RELEASE OF 3H-NE 
CPM + SEM 

Minutes 5 .. 10. "15 20 25 30 

Saline 72 + 4 94 + 9. 78 + 10 65 + 8 59 + 4 57 + 4 

Chronic Morphine 68 + 3 .82 + 7 64 + 8 62 + 5 60 + 5 55 + 4 

n 

4 

5 



TABLE VI 

Competition for beta receptors was performed at 10 ~M of (~) 
isoproterenol, ( +) isopro.terenol, (-) norepinephrine, and (,-) 
epinephrine. A potency order of (-) isoproterenol > (-) 
NE 5 (-) E >> (+) isoproterenol was demonstrated and· is consis
tent with potency orders for beta receptors described by other 
investigators. 

Drug (lO l)m)_ 

(-) isoproterenol 

(.-) NE 

(-) E 

(+) isoproterenol 

% Inhibition 
of Specific Binding 

72% 

29% 

l7% 

0% 



1:ABLE VII 

Adrenal wet weights in control and morphine treated animals. Adrenal 
wet weights after chronic morphine treatment were significantly 
decreased from control value. 

Control 

Morphine 

Wet Weight 

,13 .1 mg ± . 57 

10.7 mg ± .44 

n p 

28 < .001 

38 




